
RAILWAY BUILDER ASSERTS
COUNTRY IS WATERLOGGED

WITH BONDS.

FINANCIAL DISTRESS IS SEEN

Tells Financier and Men of Com-mrc- e

In Chlcaoo That CKer.u-anc- e

of Securities li atal D-
ebauchNot Pounded by Value.

Chicago, Nov. 1. James J. Hill, the
Jcan of the nation's railroad builders,

an Thursday night told 900 financiers
juid men of comtnerco that "cre'ilt bad
Ihii abusod" that "tho country Is
waterlogged with bonds," and that "It
the rcscnt abuso of credit continues
mn abyss of possible sulerlns and
financial distress opens before us."

Mr. IIIIi delivered his warning In an
address at the annual banquet of tho
Investment Hankers' Association of
America at the Congress hotel. At the
una gathering Frank A. Vanderllp,
irresldent of the National City bank of

Jew York descrying danger from
source, declared that tho pass-tt- o

of tho Mass-Owe- bill In Its pros-n- t
form "would start tho country on

tan mad to flat money," a possibility,
tin said, "that contains elements of a
national disaster."

JUr. Hill characterized tho overlsou-anc- n

of securities as a financial de-

bauch, but spared the railroads In his
atrralgnment. Tho liquidating value of
railroad property, ho asserted, "Is so

.Car In excess of Its capitalization that
thn margin of safety Is plainly In

Iev." It was on Industrlalpromo.
rtlonr and on the cxtraynganco of
:wtates and cities that ho' laid tho bur-de- n

of his censure.
Formerly, ho salJ, the limit of a

'iiond issuo was the value of tho prop-
erty as an asset tor Immediate con-
version by forced sale at any time Into

ash. In days of soberer financing,
an Industrial concern was capitalized
at somewhere near tho actual amount
of cash put Into tho business.

Capital stockB, he said, might legiti-
mately to somo extent represent good
will and earning powor, but finding
'bonds would sell where stocks would
not, tho promoter began Issuing?
bonds that, bo far as security went,
were only stocks.

Tho attitude of tho Investment
Hankera toward tho Class-Owe- cur-
rency bill was treated In a report of
(ho monetary commission, which rec-
ommended changes along tho lines
approved by tho American Hankers'
association. Salient features of the
report were:

Twelve federal reservo banks nro
too many; tho number should bo re-

duced to not more than five.
Tho proprsltlon that tho govern-

ment should Issuo the currency of tho
nation 1b a violation of a fundamental
principle of finance and economy.
--Any currency Issue should bo the ob-

ligation of the banks.
Tho provision that notes shall bo

redeemed In gold or lawful' money
should bo amended by striking out
(he words "or lawful money."

C. W. McNcar chairman of the com-
mittee on municipal bonds, read the
repcrt of the committee which con-

tained tho following recommendation:
"It Is the opinion of your commltteo

Ulat there should be a united effort on
the part of tho municipal dealers of
this association to bring about legis-
lation In many cf tho states enforc-
ing by penalty or othorwlse levying,
collection and maintenance of sinking
rands. Tho recent default of the city

f Atchison, Kan., emphasizes this
nutter.

"We commend the recent action of
the legislature of the stato of Massa-
chusetts, which we understand provid-

ed that In tho tuturo all municipal
JKmds bo Issued In serial form."

GIFT AROUSES INDIAN! AN

Gray Tells House Plan to Give Miss
Jessie Wilson a Weddlrg Present

Is "In Bad Taste."

Washington, Nov. 1. representa-
tive Cray of Indiana created a commo-
tion on Thursday by denouncing his
colleagues In that body for presenting
$5 apieca to a fund, tho purpose of
which Is to purchase a wedding pres-
ent for Miss Jessie Wilson. Cray de-

clared members wero getting "too fa-

miliar with the president's family,"
and suggested that money bo turned
over to charity.

"I think this movement Is in bad
taste, Indlacreot and an unwarranted
assumption by members of this
House." said Cray. "I do not think
wo should tender a trinket to this
lady. Most of us aro strangers to her,
and It Is bad form for us to Intrude."

Rail Official Leaves Jail.
Columbus, O., Nov. 1. C. J, War-rlnu-

former treasurer of tho I'lg
Four, who was sentenced to six years
In Jill for embezzlement, completed
Ms sentence lie was found cullty nf
cmbozzlemcnt of more than 15,000.

$110,000,000 for CD Firm.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 1. The pur-

chase of two lndetendent oil com-
panies lu California, the Union Oil
company nnl the General Petroleum
company, involving $110,000,000, was
consummated by Kugcno DeSabla.

Kllbane Knocks Out Mars.
Cincinnati, Nov. 1. Before one of

tho largest crowds that ever witnessed
a boxing contest in this city, Johnny
Kllbane, champion featherweight of
tho world, knocked' out K. O. Mars ol
this city lu the seventh round.

C. G. GATES IS DEAD

SUCCUMDS
TO HEART FAILURE.

Expires at Cody, Wyo, In Presence of
Several Companions Was Wait-

ing for His Train.

Cody, Wyo., Oct. 30. Charles W
Gates, of Now York,
dropped dead In tho tturllngton depot,
a mile from here, on Tuesday, Heart
disease caused hie death.

Oatcs, with several companions, had
just returned from a hunting trip and
had gone to tho depot to take n train
for Now York, after thlrty-thre- days
spent In tho big gamo country. Olhor
members of the party are A. Morron,
O. Irving, Doctor Mothcrsell, Doctor
Williamson and Mr. Helslcr.

Tho party has been at a rustic
lodge on tho road lo Yellowstone
park. At noon tho men, with scr
vants and baggage, wero taken across
tho Shoshono river to the railway
Gates was not feeling will and com'
plained frequently. Sudddnly he was
gripped by a convulsion. Tho physi-
cians of the party resorted to heroic
measures to relieve him, but he died

Ithtn a few minutes. Tho body was
brought back to town nnd wilt be pre.
pared for shipment east.

Tho- - Gates outfit was tho largest
wfilch over went onto the big gamo
country east of the Yellowstone park
Flfty-flv- horses were used to carry
tho eamp equipage and party, and ten
gulden nnd camp helpers wero em
ployed. Twentyflvo days wero spent
In the mountains about Thoroughfare
creek, and Gates and his companions
killed ten bull elk, five deer, a grizzly
bear and much other game.

Coroner Louis Howe said he did not
consider an Inquest necessary.

BUSCH MILLIONS TO FAMILY

Eldect Son Gets s of
Estate Estimated at High at

$75,000,0C0.

St. Louis. Oct. 31. Adolphus
Husch's will, filed Ifor probate hero
on Wednesday gives tho entire estate,
with the exception of several minor
bequests, to his widow nnd children.
The estate has been variously esti-
mated at from $35,000,000 to.J7E.000..
000. August A. Uusch, eldest con. Is
tho chief beneficiary. It being stipu-
lated that ho shall rccelvo

of the entire estate. After Au-
gust A. Husch's Inheritance Is set
asldo. the residue Is to be divided Into
seven parts, to go each
to Mrs. Nellie Ilusch of Chicago,
Mrs. IMmee Itelscnger of New York.
.Mrs. Anna Faust of St. Louts,
Mrs. Clara von Contard of Germany
and Mrs. WUhclinlno Ilusch Scharer
of Germany.

Mrs. Lilly Ilusch, August A. Ilusch
and Charles Nagcl, former secretary
of commerce nnd labor and Mr.
Husch's personal counsel aro named
as trustees to carry out tho wishes
of Mr. Ilusch.

Ono hundred nnd twenty thousand
dollars Is given to charities.

MRS. EATON FREE OF CHARGE

Widow of Rear Admiral Not Guilty of
Poisoning Husband, Declares

Jury,

Plymouth, Mass., Nov. 1. Mrs. Jen-
nie May Eaton was acquitted of
the murder of her husband. Hear Ad-
miral Joseph Giles Eaton, after the
Jury bad deliberated her caso 11

hours. Tho acquitted woman rose to
her feet and, gripping the hands of
her lawyers, exclaimed In a shaken
volco:

"Thank God! I have tho best law-
yers in Massachusetts."

About 200 persons wero in tho
courtroom when tho verdict was an-

nounced.

15 KILLED IN FIGHT AT MINES

1,000 Troops to Enforce Martial Law
at Trinidad, Colo Battle Rages

In Snowstorm.

Denver, Colo , Oct. 30. Ono thou-
sand militiamen were rushed to Trini-
dad ou Tuesday, after 15 mine guards
had been killed In battle, when 1,200
miners trapped guards In a canyon
nnd attacked three coal camps.

Tho battlo was raging for more than
six hour's In a blinding snowstorm.

Miners from Delagua, Hastings, Iter-win-

nnd Tobasco camps were en-
gaged. Word of the fight wan sent to
Governor Ammons.

Wage Loan Company Guilty.
Boston, Oct. 31. The Mason Finan-

cial company of Chicago was convict-
ed of violating a recently enacted law
which limits tho rate of Interest on
small loans to 12 per cent, a year.
Testimony showed that the, company
In somo cases received 500 per cent
Interest and that In four years It had
made $34,000 on an original capital of
$1,000. The penalty may be either
flno or Imprisonment.

Ope Dead, Two Hurt In Wreck.
Muncle, vlnd., Oct. 29. James W

Nichols of Lima, O., n conductor, was
killed and John W. Wallace and C. K

Smith, both of Lima, brakemen, were
Berlously Injured when tho fast wost-houn-

freight was ditched.

Liner Periled by Iceberg.
Liverpool, Oct. 29. Tho Teutonic

which arrived hero, came near figurine
In a second Titanic disaster oft Belle
Isle. Tho liner was almost upon nn
Iceberg when the lookout gave the
alarm and saved the ship.
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John I'urroy Mltchel, the young fuslontst candidate for mayor of New
York, making one of the closing speeches In his whirlwind campaign
against the rulo of Tammany In the country's metropolis.

30 FIGHT FOR LIBERTY

FRANK M. RYAN AND 29 OTHERS
APPEAR IN U. S. COURT.

Attorney Zollne Says Defendants
Should Not Have Been Pun-

ished on Two Charges.

Chicago, Oct. 31. Tho fight for the
relcato of Frank M. Ryan and 29 oth-
er officials and members of Bridge and
Structural Iron Workers, convicted of
dynamite conspiracy, opened here on
Wednesday In tho United States cir-
cuit court of appeals with Judges
Baker, Kohlsaat and Seaman on the
bench.

Opening statement of the case for
tho defenso was made by Attorney
Elijah N. Zollne. He will be aided
In tho technical end cf tho legal fight
for the liberty of tho men by Chester
II. Krum.

"I appear on behalf of 30 persons
affiliated with the International Brldso
nnd Structural Iron Workers, who
were Indicted on charges of 'conspir-
acy,' and on charges of Illegal carriage
of dynamite on passenger trains, and
who wero found guilty on both indict-
ments," said Attorney Zollne.

"The points I hope to argue, are
based largely on the action of the low
er court on our motions to quash the
Indictments, and, secondly, on the
double punishments on charges of both
aiding abetting, and further on charges
of conspiracy, on which the men were
convicted. They thereby-- got sen-
tences twice as long as they should
have received.

"The government has charged the
conspiracy was a continuous event,
yet tho defendants have been punish-
ed on two charges that of conspir-
acy and acts in tho conspiracy. One
or the other of the Indictments
against tho defendants should have
been quashed In the lower court."

I AND NEAR

Klklns. W. Va, Oct. 9. Miss Kath-erln- o

Klklns was married on Monday
to "Billy" Hltt of Washington, who has
wooed her steadily and cheerfully for
seven years, never losing faith even
when the king of Italy announced that
Bho was to marry his cousin, the duke
of Abruzzl, and become her royal
highness and possess the toy kingdom
of Albania for a golf links or any,
other purposo that might ault her
fancy.

Indianapolis, Oct. 29. The lecture
planned by Mrs. Emmellne Pankhurat,
tho noted English Buffraglst leader,
will not bo given in Indianapolis un-

der tho auspices of the Woman's
KrnnchUo League of Indiana, as was
planned' by that organization. The
meeting has been canceled by the In-

diana suffragists and is regarded as
a direct slap at tho methods em-

ployed by Mrs. PankhursL

Blasts Kill Million Salmon,
Washington, Nov. 1, Railroad

blastlnc on a tributary o; the Fraser
river In Washington has killed
moro than 1,00,0,000 salmon and pre-
vented tho spawning of three billion
sock-ey- salmon eggs.

Lawyer's Home Looted of Gemt.
New York. Nov. 1. Jewels ranging

In valuo from $25,000 to $50,000 were
stolen from the homo of T. J. Oakley
llhlnelander, a prominent New York
lawyer, A number of detectives are
at work on tbe case.

CAMPAIGN

E

DIPLOMATS WANT U. S. TO TAKE
HOLD IN MEXICO ENVOYS

CRITICIZE STAND.

NEW PLANS READY SOON

President Will Announce Proposition
to Create Constitutional Rule to

His Cabinet Four Warships to
Mexico.

Washington, Oct. 31. President Wil-

son learned hero Wednesday that
while no collective opinion was reach-
ed at tho recent conference of diplo-
mats In Mexico City, many of them
criticized tho United States severely
for not taking such steps as would
restore tranquillity In the republic

Mr. Wilson will submit his new plan
for restoring peace In Mexico to bis
cabinet soon. The Inability of the
Huerta government to conduct a con-

stitutional election. It is thought, will
lead tin American government to sug-
gest a method of holding the elections
in which safeguards and garan-tee- s

can be glvon which will permit
tho constitutionalists to participate
freely.

Dispatches from American Charge
d'Affalrea O'Shaughncssy tell of re-

cent meetings of tho diplomatic corps
In Mexico City, at which rather sharp
exchanges of opinion took place. One
statement Is that tho representative
of Spain charged that the United
States was not doing what It should
to protect foreigners In northern Mexi-
co. This charge was hotly resented
by the American charge d'affaires.

Tho sailing of four American battle-
ships from Hampton lloads during the
day to relieve those at Vera Cruz
marked tha first step of the United
States toward complying with the re-

cent declaration or Huerta that foreign
ships had been too long In Mexican
waters.

Tho battleships Ithode lslandt Vir-

ginia, .Nebraska and New Jersey will
relievo tho four vessels that have been
on duty In Mexican waters several
months. Hear Admiral Fletcher will
continue to command tha squadron In

Mexican waters.
Vera Cruz. OcL 31. Although teams

from tho American warships havo been
playing a baseball game ashore Sun-

days for months. General Maas, fed-

eral commander In Vera Cruz, has ed

to permit another such game.
Ho said till decision was due to the
"strained relations between Mexico
and tho United States."

Celebrate Mitchell Day,
Scranton. Pa., Oct. 31. Throughout

tho anthracite Hold miners celebrated
Mitchell day on Wednesday In honor
of the anniversary of the successful
strike in 1909. anil hardly a wheel
turned.

Bavaria Has a New Ruler.
Munich. Nov. 1. King Otto, the

mail ruler of .Bavaria, who has been
Insano since 1870, was deposed and
I'rlnco Ludwlg ascended tbe throne.
The succession was approved by the
Bavarian legislature.

Many Lives Ars LosL
Casablanca, Morocco, Nov. 1, Enor-

mous damage and loss of life was
caused by a tidal wave. The Greek
steamer Mlasolonghl and the German
ship Martini were sunk and two ves-
sels voro strindod.

STRIKE DECLARED

ARBITERS FAIL IN HARD TAS- K-

INDIANAPOLIS CAR MEN

QUIT WORK.

Service Is Tied Up on Various City
Lines Seven Hundred Affected

Dy Strike,.

Western Newspaper Union News Hervlce.
Indianapolis, Ind. The long antici-

pated strike of the motormen nnd con-
ductors of the Indianapolis Street
Hallway Co. was declared, when serv
ice practically was stopped on most
of the lines. About 700 'men will be
affected. The strikers held a mass
meeting at midnight to consider meas
urea to fight the company. The latter
bad a special train ready at Chicago
and probably will bring 500 strike
breakers. One strike-breake- r was
beaten up at midnight by strike sym-
pathizers. Business men have been
trying to avert the trouble, but with-
out success. A bitter struggle has
been In progress here for several
weeks between tho organizers and the
company's officials. The latter have
trailed all of the organizers and near-riot- s

1have been frequent.
The organizers tried to bring about

arbitration through Gov. Ralston, who
callod Robert I. Todd, president of tbe
company, to his office the first of the
week. Tood, when Informed of the
governor's purpose, said he would not
have como if ho had known what was
wanted, Ho said thcro Is nothing to'
arbitrate and that there are no dif-

ferences with the men. He then walk-
ed out of the ofllce.

SPEED LUST CAUSED DEATH.

London. Percy Lambert, holder of
many world's automobile speed rec
ords, was killed on the Brooklands
motor race track while making an ef-

fort to break the one-hou- r record.
Lambert was traveling at a speed of
over 114 miles an hour when one of
the tires burst, Tho machine somer-
saulted and then shot over the top
of the embankment, the driver was
crushed benath tho wreckage. He
died on tho way to the hospital.

PRIEST IS SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Unlonfown, I'enn. Whllo on his
way In an automobile to the bedside
of Mrs. Robert Rellly, who was strick-
en with apoplexy. Father James A.
Vocca, pastor of tho Italian Catholic
Church hore, was seriously Injured
nnd Chauffeur Allan Ileeson severely
cut and bruised when a Pennsylvania
railroad pay train struck tho motor
car and overturned' it on Fayotte
street crossing.

TWO ARE KILLED.

I'oughkeopsle, N. Y. Delos I'alma- -

tier, 31 years old, and Archie Bathrlck,
aged 18. of Livingston, were killed In
a collision between an automobile and
a motorcyclo on the State road, about
half way between Blue Store and Cler-
mont, An Investigation is being con
ducted by Coroner Eaton, of Hudson.

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Corn No. 2 white 7616077c. No. 3

white 7607614c, No. 4 white 74076c,
No. 2 yellow 7614077c, No. 3 yellow
7607614c. No. 4 yellow 7307414c No.
2 mixed 74V475c. No. 3 mixed 740
7414c, No. 4 mixed 72 0 73c, white ear
73 070c, yoliow ear 7307Cc, mixed 73
"f7fc.

Hay No. 1 timothy $18.75019.25,
standard timothy $18018.25, No. 2

timothy $17017.25, No. 3 timothy $15,
No. 1 clover mixed $17017.50. No. 2

clover mixed 15, No. 1 clover $150
16 50, No. 2 clover $13013.50.

Oats No. 2 white 43H044c, stand
ard 4304314c, No. 3 white 4214043c.
No. 4 white 411041c, No. 2 mixed 420
4214c. No. 3 mixed 4114042c, No. 4

mixed 391404014c.
Wheat No. 2 red 9609614c. No. 3

red 93094c. No. 4 red 84092c.
Eggs Prime firsts 33S33"ic. firsts

3204216c, ordinary firsts 30031c, sec-
onds 20021c.

Poultry Hens, heavy, j3013V4c;
bens, light. 1101114c: springers, large.
1201214c; springers, small, 1414016c;
turkeys, young 9 lbs nnd over. If, '.'it
16c: turkeys, old, 9 lbs and over, 170
1714b; turkeys, light, under 9 lbs, 14

014c.
Cattle snippers, JB.uUSts; Dutcner

steers, extra $7.3507.50, good to
choice $6.25.07.25, common to fair
J4.CO0C; heifers, extra $0.7507, good
to choice $5.75 06.50, common to fair
$4.5005.50; cows, extra $60 6.25, good
to choice $5.2505.75, common to fair
$3.2505; canners, $.104.25.

Bulls Bologna s4.suwb.35. extra
$6.4006.50, tat bulls $6.25 0 6X0.

Calves Extra 110.250 10.50. fair to
good $7010,, common and large $40
9.50.

Hogs Soiected heavy $8.1008.20,
good to choice packers and butchers
$8.1508.20, mlxedpackcrs $8.1008.15,
stags Jt07.il, common to pnoico
heavy fat sows $4.6007.76, extra $7.80
07.90. light shippers $7.2507.90; pigs
(110 lbs and less) id'(7.

Sheep Kxtra 14.35. good to choice
$404.30, common to falr $203.50.

SHOOT RIGHT AND LEFT.
Ijincatter. Pa. Two motorcyclists.

riding tandem and armed with re-

volvers, wont flying through the lower
end of the county, shooting right and
left, and when they finally disappeared
two mon were known to havo been
killed.' How many nioro are dead will
only be known when the sun gives
tb police tho light to searcn for noa- -

lei. Who the cycle demons were has
not been determined, but Chief of Po-

lice Bushing said that the police and
constabulary of the whole county are
looklns tor two suspects.

UTTLE JOKE BY SKIMPS

n i ... I . Af I i. MaMj4

uui ww mm "
Compromlte.

"Speaking of bantam chickens," re-

marked Skimps, when the conversa-
tion turned to poultry, "I have a he
whose eggs aro so small that I put
three dozen of them In a collar-bo- x

tho other day."
"Glvo him the Ananias club medall"

shouted tbe rest. In chorus.
"Havo any of you gentlemon money

with which to back your doubts or
my veracity?"

"I havo a couplo of dollars," replied
Caswell.

"So have I," added Dukan.
"Good enough! I'll cover both of

those bets."
"Very well. Now show us thoss

eggs In that collar-box.- "

"Well, I can do it If you insist, but
perhaps It may not be necessary."

"Of courso It's necessary! Too
don't expect to win our money with
out proof, do yout"

'Not at all, but I merely wish to
observe that It was a
I put the eggs In."

With somo difficulty the matter was
compromised, and Skimps was warned
that the next break of that kind would
cost him his life.

Tickled a Mule.
Little Paul Porpare had heard the

mules laugh, or at least make noiaes
hat sounded tike laughter, and so
when be saw a Jack stand
ing loose near a stabla at Cypress
avenue and Troutman street, Brook-
lyn, ho decided it should be cheered
up. Little Paul he Is five years old
and lives at 31 Wyckoff avenue got a
straw and tickled tho mule's ear. The
mulu sort of grinned and shook Its
head, but didn't hee-ha- Then little
Paul tried again. This time the d

about quickly, raised his heolb
and the next sounds that little Paul

heard were tho clang of an ambulance
bell and the hee-ha- of tho mule, com-

bined. The surgeon from the German
hospital bandaged up Paul's face and
bands, upon which he had slid along-th-

street after alighting. Then his
mother took him home. New York
World.

The Sacred Ballot.
Apropos the "sacredness" of the bal

lot, after the last election In which I
took part, I asked a laborer (who had
nothing to fear from mc) how be
voted. "God knows," was the answer

I don'L"
"Not know how you votcd?" I said;

what on earth do you moan?" "Well,
sir," he explained, "this here ballot Is
sacred, ain't It? So 1 sez, 'Let God de-

cide,' and I Bez a. prayer to him, and I
shuts my eyes and makes my mark- -
He knows where I puts 'un, I don'L"

Correspondcnco of tho London Ob-

server.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every pottlo of

CASTOHIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, ana see tha It

Bears tho
Signature c

In JJso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Custom

Double Surprise.
Mr Ooodv I'm surmised that von

should bo In this helplessly Intoxicated
condition.

Blbbler Sho'm I (hlc)i thought I
:'d shtand a lot more.

Break up that cough. A sincls dote ot
Bean's Mentholated Cough Drops brings-promp-

relief 5c ttt all Drug Sores.

Jealousy will not liBten to reason.
because it doesn't believe there Is such
a thing.

Water In blulnc la adulteration, GlaAsintx
water makes liquid blue dually. Uuy Had
Cross Ball Blue- - Adv.

Money talks, especially when It goes
to the opera.

Housework Is a Burden
It's hard enough to keep house. If la

perfect health, but a wemaa who Is
weak, tired and suffering Irons an aching
back has a heavy burden.

Any woman In this condUioa has good
cause to suspect Lidney trouble, especial-
ly if tho kidney action seer ns disordered.

Doao's Kidney Pills hr.ve cured thou-

sands of suffering women. It's the best
recommended special kidney remedy.

AN OUIO CASK

Mr Stllr. SUfalHWtan
"KrrryPft

Tiu a aTsssKy !r. 1771 K. Ud'SU
Cleveland, O.. ajJ
'I suiTertd from
backache fur a Ions
tlci4. etpoclally oo
waih daya. Ona vy
I hil la i!t up all
mr work M
count of tho ihMt
Ins palna In tur
back and ahouLir.

bad headachanJ
B dlziy apella an4 waa

ntrvou Finally,
tart J taking noanl Kfdfi Pllla aa4 Unco

1 naod two toiea I bTaat aoffvrod aa aU.

Col DooVo at Amy State SOo a Baa

DOAN'S WJiV
FOSTER, MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. V.

Do You Wish to Enjoy
the comfort' of a clear bead,
sweet stomach, keen appetite tux)
a tood digestion?

USE

Qnr1 (rw fr-- amnla to
.J.U lf...I.LIai Bill fn I if)HI 3 itmian i cycisarra rw v 4

S72 Petri Sties. Ptfi Yerk '


